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nr. Lion,
lu two volumi«.

j & H. G. I.anrle) Chatti un -t

.fl'e have not yet found time to read this long
.j anxiously-expected work : but we have a far
.bet opinion of its an hor as a historian and

Ijpsplier than as a novelist, und we have, there-
Tfa little doubt that this will prove one of the

interesting boohs of the season. The per-
¦uge who is the su .ject of the biography, viewed
i the representative of his age, is one around
-ota gathers us msch of deep interest and p-r-
^ent value us attaches to almost any actor in

it world's history. The pen of James, we can

«il believe, will be t mad particularly eloquent
jjij able in sketching the character of the iiijiit.i

fans of Chivalry and the mann-is of the fuudal
lire, as well us in presenting th.- Lion-Hearted
¦iifir, who will for ev.tr stand a- its type und

cpreseniariva.
pat Rose ; oa ArrECTton's Girr, for 154-2, Edited by

Emily Maasns u D.Appletoa .< Co 200 Broadway.
The holiday season has produced tio mote beau-

iml little volume than this which has just been
aid upon our table, ft contains ten highly finished

J-ngravings, and is put up in most elegant >t; le. It
s smaller than the Annuals generally, but not less
valuable.
Xitrsor tin: Akasum Nights' Entebtaikmi kts, with

Cagravitigi by Butler, J. & H. G. Laugley, :r. Cliat-
tmtn slreiL

This is a neat and beautiful volume of these
jopular tales. It is handsomely adapted for boly-
;sy presentation. Such alterations luve been
aade as must make the book aiN eptable to all.

[lit Micx.>m»:tii: »b Tut: Gr,li:s oi iiie Mino ior

1842. D. a|.|ii. toii £ Co.
rins is the most beautiful miniature volume we

jve yet -een. It contains eight beautiful engra-
ags. and is otherwise finely embellished. For a

tttle boliday present it is not surpassed by uny of
.j many rivals.

ABOTMRtta for January, 1842; begins the new

ear in a style full of promise and with ability,
¦rpasscd, in our opinion, by no other Monthly.

|TtiP number contains articles more uniformly
doable than many of its predecessors. The
iperon ' Death by Hanging* byE. A. Duyckinck,

jia powerful plea against this barbariiy, und i- in-

traduced by the following eloq lenl allusi in to the

jrecent execution ol ItNs.rll in this city :

"On u fair morning, one of the jinesi of the sea-

M, while, though it was December, the sun shed
s kindly lustre upon house and field, and made
heerful spots of light in alleys and bye-streets
while childhood sported in tin- air, grim winter r>-

axing ami yielding something of rigor to tl e

varmth of the hour ; while men of business set

onh with eagerness, and no longer confined to

heated stores, hustled about, crossing one another
w ith their piHtis und speculations, in the open duy ;

when Broadway at highest noon put on its glare
of fashion,and nth and beautiful women disdained
their carnages to enjoy the warmth and animation
of brilliant laces on the pavement ; on such a day,
within sound of that very highway-, in the little
court-yard of the city prison, with some of the dig-
afied forms of law, und in 'he presence of a ntinis-
er of religion, a human being was calmly, de¬
sperately taken, clutched by the hand ol an exe-

tarioner, choked and suffocated by human fingers,
¦d what but one moment was a man made in the
keness of God, the next was packed ii a coffin
¦Sil borne out nmong the living, und cariie I away
ishenrsc, a dishonored carcass, ("his, we place
! -olemnlv upon record, for we tui-t it is one of!
"» last of the executions in the State of New-
isrk, and that it is in this way worthy matter of
latnry, was the act of the law on the eighth day
if December, . ighteen hundred an.I forty-one, ami

fjfjlmight be mentioned lot the benefit of the carious,
kat the text day was in like manner solemnly np-
Mated by the Governor as a day of Thanksgiving
ad rejoicing to the Parent of All.
Tiie articles on the ' Morality of Poverty,'by

'V. A. Jones; "Sea Thoughts.' by J. B. Auld, a

hw but valuable contributor; the City Article on

England and China.' by J. M. Van Cottj and
he . Preamble to Nathaniel Hawthorne,' are such

aper- as we seldom find in our Magazines. This
limberalso contains some tin. poetry by Noble and
.well. We rejoice in Arcturus.for it ministers

o no low taste, to no depraved moral sentiment ;

f aints high, und strives for the best with most

noble'energy. We.givö it joy bf it- success, and
üie warmest 'compliments of the season.'

jlYi Golden Gaovc. ByJcacsiv Tavlob. D Apple
ion «v Co. 900 Broadway.

Coleridge, in speaking ofJeremy Taylor, calls

r^iiitn the nio-t eloquent of divine-; ' and.' s'ii, he,
if I Lad called him the most eloquent of men the

wales of Demosthenes and Ciceto would hive
¦ _.... i . I

.r.odded assent.' This is a most eloquent eulegium
[fron a critic of the very highest character : but m>

lone can read Taylor's discourses without granting
Iks justice. The little volume before us is a col-
¦ lection of his slighter compositions, intended as a

3 Manus.1 for Christians
l.aosLt (foooa.v0 his Mebbv Fokestebs. J i II. C

Lsetlry. 5T Chatbara-streeL
This is another volume put up in the same tine

.trie with the Arabian Nights* by the same pub-
Dsner. It is a little work oi considerable interest
trd valuo.
THiBtxn,iitMMi:ki MiNi' or The Dealinxs of God

.in fiovidenco and Grace A Narrative iutaaded t-1

jtuide Young Di.ciplcs in forming -i Kn;iii J.uii son nt
ol the Divine Parpose in the > irio i- oventa of Hu.uuu
Life. By M. M. Dayton .v S xtoa.

This, -.t will be seen, is a religious story, and we

»live a itood one. It forms u very neat pocket
"rolume of 220 pages.

J. A: II. Lascley, 57 Chatham-street, have
published an attractive catalogue of Christmas and
New Year Presents for 184'-?: comprising all the

English and American Annua's, h laree collec
ufStandatd and Pictorial works ifcc -Vc. We
commend our friends to their establishment.

Nesiiitt's Diamond Diary." is the title
of a neat little pocket volume published at the
rurner ot Wall and Water-streets, containing an

Almanac, a list of Banks, Tiers, Parker offices,
of the City. Intwrest Tables, a valuable mem

uransiuni book, aad othet valuable matter.

BY GREELEY & McEL

PKICE ONE CENT.

IQilitia Pinea.
M<<*rs. Editor of The Tribune

.'laving noticed your readiness to caution the
public agatn-t imposition, please recommend to ail
person* railed upon foi .Militia Fin", before pav¬
ing the Collector his demand, te require a bill giv¬
ing tiie items of which his costs are composed, a«

it is believed thn' the rharj* of seventy-five cents,

in addition to the Five Dollars, is in mo-t cases

illegal. A Sufferer.

Reported for Tno New-York Tribune.
Review of tlie .\ew-YorIt .Tlnrket,

loR Till WEEK ENDINt DECEMBER 29.
The active trade of the City daring the last week has

been principally conCoed to the retailing fancy goods
We n^v.r saw our ic:ail -i res more el candy fitted up r,r

l!i /co:!- i;i,.rc ta-telu.lj :nrang<:d tli .uduring the present
holiday -< a on. The Bookstores, Candy Store», tho Fan¬
cy .""tore- c.f hii kiodi a:id the line Dry Good Stores.
nil presented i teauelyes in their p«>e-t aid mu>t inviting
form-. Indeed mc would hard y suppose that any of
the,ii eoutained goods more than a month old, 10 fresh is

tlieir appearance, and so «kiü'ul are the Herbs in covering
up and concealing the veteran .hopke.per- or .!.! .b>- i
stock.

It is well worth any >.ie-'. while to pass through the
principal reuii streets merely to vis« the articles dis¬
played in the windows. Aud then to see and hear tlie lit¬
tle urchins with their cheerful, bappy countenances ru.

mng Iron w indow to window tu -n>. v ry thing they cau

before tbay make up their winds whether to part with
their pennies Tor a tin trumpet or a wo..'e.> gun, must

.-urely be pleasing tu every one who delights iu ue inno¬
cent eojoymeuts of youth. And then again io s(e the

poor lii'le hur. foots boyi and girls running round with-
out a pen y in tin ir pockets, and admiring in most un

qualified terms, every article which meets ibeir eye, and
tu bear tbein dis: usaing ihecomparative beauty, utility or

dosirableni I of » pewter wmcIi or u box ol wooden lea

cups and saucers, without, alaa, even entertaining a dis¬
tant hope of being able to purchase either. This is the
riche-t scene ..licr ah, for here i- bflorceil such t u.ip>
portunity of gladdening the besrisof the little tuet by
calling them slyly into a -mre ami fitting them with com¬
fortable slot ki!ij> and -hue.-, or pullii roil un old slouched
cup ai d placing on il.e bend » decent,cle in and warm hat.
Did you ever try yuur hand at tins kind of sport' If not,
w« advise yon t.. practice u halfa di.s;o times or ... is
ordei to get your hau l in We wsrraat this gsme to

create no ecmpunctious of conscinace, except tu those
who are afraid to repeat t'<. .xerci-c.
We hare noticed .- dei i.-. ,1 change in lha public taste in

reference to the sciettiou of Hook«>; for while the sales
oi Annuals, honk- slrii lly so. died, have materially fidl¬
en on", lice editions i f standard works have bad an almost
unprecedented deuiaad. Such books for instance aa the
li..e iilili ill- 01 lite I'ufli h I'oel-. Appl't'n's lllnstralr.l
editions of ih.- Vicar of Wakefield and Robinson Crusoe,
the fo e Philadelphia editions nf Win's Life of Patrick
Henry aud D'lsrael's Curiosities ol Literature, aud utl.ers

of a similar character, have met with read) sale. Such
woik< form acceptable presents at any senson, and their
demand we hope still costiuue through the atire year.
Another brauch uf business which lias exhibited during

the pa week nine than us usual briakneta we must noi

pass nonol iced. We allude Is ihn -.Im i T Poultry. It
u'otihl appear that the pressure in the ni ics)' mark"! baa
not prevented our cil / -us from indulging in their aeeua

touted Christmas dinners Koro Turkeys, Geese ami
Dm !;- have t,.-, i, (old within the last leu days than were

ever -> Id in ilie same spai - of nine before: and ni sock
Ion rules -11111 the laboring elasaas us well 11» the rich
have I oen ab e IO indulge tin 111 elves with rou-t e«.--u or

turkey six days out of tho week. Tho steamboat New-
York .* In h came in on 'I'm-day 1 veaing from Amboy had
not less tban 20 tons of Poultry on board, und about
ton of Wild Fowl, consisting principally of black Dicks

Wild Geese and 20 er 3.1 p ur Canvass bit L Ducks. On

Hie satuo day not less ihuu -hi Inns Poultry nun 111 Iroia

Connecticut and iu ho;.is and veiaela frcm alon; ibe
North River. Thesales if Tin keys have heeti nm-ily
made at S3 a >- Mi per 100 li.s. Venison 1- very plenty,
and li is brought on me average about yj and 10 eenta

We s-iu a » -cuii beul bmuclit limu Su-quchauua t'oiinij,
Peun., which was uncommonly fine, la ihr same wagon
was a lot of Ducks which the.owner said wete wild and
had been shut on the Suiquebanna River. Some of the

sharpers around the Market insisted thet they were ni

thing but lame ducks aud wade an offer 10 luv a' about

ball whnt wasa»kcd,but our Pcun»ylvaaiau merely put
bis finger to bis nose and replied that he was "a little

of a Yankee bimseli if be did eoiu.> from Pennsylvania."
Tho transact ons in general Meicbaadize having been

very limited throngh the wi1 k,and u» material changes iu

¦ru-cs, we omit our Table of Prices Current, for ihe pur-

posoof making room for ihe Hsiih Note List. We sub

juiu tin iransactioul in a few of the principal articles lor

ihe three daysending nn the 29th December, for which
we are indebted iu part to the 'Shipping and Commer¬
cial List.'
ASHKS -200 bbls. Pots have been sold at $5 -'{ a j.B

and do Pearls, at $5 37J a 5 per loo lbs. The Mock
of PjU i- tin ill, and ni ons Inn few remain in I'.r-t hands.

Bxpori iron I si to23d December
Pots. .SSSbWi

Pearls _. : yo lu.ls.
UEt >\VA.\ S.d. sol " 11 Ü lbs. prime Vi Ii..» hau- been

lliune for vn.ul uta :tt"i cents, cash.
COFFt K -The n at ket is quiet. The -ale- lacludts ?00

bags ii azi .at "1 a lUCts; G50 Sumatra, ; ISO Java,
11, all -t mos.; 2u0 5l D.miugo, 8 cents; and a small lot
Cut» itii. both ca»h.

i in i uN.Satuid >T last being < Uristmas, there was

in, t.ii- a, -s dune iu this article, aud a. u.ere is asaally but

little doing towards the close of ike year, ihe transactions
sli ce our lust have been iiajnt prices, h iwever, rrc with¬
out particular change. There i. considerable ath.at. sam¬

ples ol .»tilth are not yet cxh luted, and lor this reason, iu

part, shippers decline operating to any extent* Thesales
embrace Ol0 bales Upland und Fl irid», at 7j a 9 .-t- 250
New Orleans, a a 10 and lOU Mobile, 9 a 11 together
930 bales.
The arrivals have been.from

New-Orleans.-*¦.' bale*.
North Coo ma.

Tita!.571 baits.
Total Import since t-: iost. 19,7.-5 bales.
t \,i rt Iro n I-I to22d 1»«.-.7 oa? bfcl^.-.
Bäport fiuiu the United States.
su e 1 t Septemberlast.2i7..'>)-

Saiue liu.e last \ cr.r. lfü.W-l
Same i me y ar before..825i»26

DRUGS v.M> \ ES.We notice sales cf50 bhU t'ss-

torilil. and an entire invoice of Idd cases Ham pn^Hac.
partly blocked far horns as, oa terms not nude putd c; U5
loos SodaAsb,3J cents; 2 casksOmbn Madder, V a U;
10 isea Oil C . i». >-'. ali 0 mos; aüd t'.so Ins French Ju-

j. Ii Paste, 22 cent*, cash. Castor Oil i- dull, with a isrjc

ei iaoeasio; stuck
FISH.The deioasd for the vanu ;« doscnptions i« ia-

active, aed 1.1'.' ».- .rcil> of money, jl-o. F.sh b. nut a c. sti

nticle.l tends io depress the market. Aboat 140U qitiali Is
Drt Cod reiunii iu arsl hand.-, for wu. 'i iheia are un

bover*. . , ,^ .

Ft lt^ WH SKIN- Abont o t.3les Curacoa ijoi.

Skius h»va been old. in h», at K a .V c«.ts. <¦ mos. ac¬

cording 10 quality. . . ._

FI.OUH aND MK\1.-Saturday last t; mr CaristBttS,
Ihi re »as .1" course imthmi dote. Monday and Taes.iay
ika muki t for \Vc»t ru Flour wm very heavy, -od w«

ould learn of no -atrs (-f the les-r importnuce. SlRce the

arrival ol tt.e l,.t steamer ihert has been no remand lor

export, and very litite for home u>e; sad as there ts a

disposiiioa on the part ofsome tio.'ders to pressstues,
prices are j,'ii.i u;:-. u:,. 1 and we reduce oar quotations
füllt ¦'- eats per bbt Weqiotc Gelierte and Ohio $.>
ms'.U'-. audTrov and Michigan $u: thelutterissca.ee.
Soull era :- hehl ut the ra c> of last week, without sil->
«orih reporting. Rye Flour aud Corn ¦Meal reman, dull
at oar quolatioas.
ExparUj f.om Ui last! 1 December WheitTlour. M2 865

barrels.
GRAIN.One considerable parcel is store, and one

ados*, constitute the sto k iniaarko hat supplies to some
<\ am arc kaown .o be on the way f.om New Orleans
There i- * Ofiusud fur milliac at somt iking under present
rates. There is very little- N-iribern Rye here, and a>

u me can be expected from the interior Uur.:-x ihe ch.se
oi river nav.getioa. oar sjaotatioa must, for the present,
be i.ouMderes uo aitisd the last sole was at 75 cents, to

'-cXtt'-VOKh' THlKHiA? ^i<»

be talc, ii from the boat bv tue puich-ser. No fai I lersmli»
of Barley. North River Oats are pleatv, and some j> ir-

cel« ire off- r. i at low. r rite*: the ilemaitd is mo Vratp
.'iiMJ bushels Jertoy s_>;d at ; «cd 609 Southern. 41 a 4o*
ccot». The supplirs of Northern r. r.i arc suspended for
the -» !"~n. a-:rt tans" ot' Sdu'liTC ami Jer-'i enntirue
I ehr. We h:v» only to colic a -ale of shorn \i U ha-ii-
els old Southern at be cants, «» .-hi. Black Eyed Pe&s
are offered below >l yr bushel, wiihont rtadiag bayeri

Export, fer m to 33d lie em' er. Corn. -5 6 busbe's
HIDES.Continue inactive; tae only ssle we have to

notice is 509 Rio Grande, - » a 2" lb?., -t about previous
rates.
LEAD.Missouri Put rcmsics dul), a ith few or bo :ran.--

ceiions.
LEATHER.There berng uo public ss'e- at pr---r t

aaooani ed. .sole is firmer, and for light wsifbis »e slight¬
ly advance our quote! on. The sti* k at this tan- i* ua-

precedeetly lirbr, ben r Bot over 70,000 Sides, cgainst
169 S00 la5t jear.
MOLAS: ES.Th<-re have been rales of105 bb!s n<¦»

crop New.Orleans at *5 cents; 100 hbd-. >'.ir nad sweet
Tnmdac Cuba 161 u I-; sn 335 da lonrCoba, IG 4
Tba m irk. t i- bai.- of ew crop Ncw-Url ......

NAVAL STOR1 S.With the exceptionnf Spirits Tur
pentije, th reis no inquiry forth- articles n.,.'i ihii
head; in lni« the trau-, .< lion, liav- L«en iipiva .!.- ..i

cs.ks.
OILS.1 wo tu-- I« Whale together wjtliCTOM h ire

l.cea taken for export at 39 a .;.> tem.. cash there is now

I.tile or. nne iii rir-t hands. Fjr Linsee ! the demand i-

ugLi Crude Sperm hive bee:, dispo-ed of in the ich'
borboöd of ?' a ¦.'.'cents, auction, white ar.d bliu i.
bskts. Bordeaux Olive sold nt (J * I2j, l mos. wver

315a
PROVISIONS.Tli . demand for Beefand Tori: very

light, being co. 6.i null lots fir immediate use.

New Lard comn inds S cents, wbi'e old, nwing Sj laue
rer-tpi- I'n.m N. v-iir.er.n«. is uerlected New ||
-..11 at 9 ne. is. Item-, tide«, 6j asid Smoked Beef, ».*

a 7. 70 bit's. Pit kled BeefHams brought 4> cents. But¬
ter ami Cheese are dull
E.puns, from istio..'1,1 December .Beef :t-i bb's

Pork, 1,398 hin.-.; Lard. I Co kegr.
RICE.The if.mau is ro: tii,ed to prime qualiti,-,.

Which are (.arc .

SALT.A cargo oltMl .lines (10,600 bushel. Ivi a

has been taken by the d< .I»r -. ncpposed about ".'l a 22
».. in-, 4 um-. A car-.'., of Forks I lau 1 rem .1 5 all..at lin-

s 1,1.
SEEDS.There have been further -ab- of about lot)

bbl'.goad to prime new Southern lt,ier. tor export,.at
I2'a IS] rents; and tit ics Northern Rough Flax, lor
cleaning. :.t 812 .'.<.. Rough Flax i« s arce. and genera ly
held at $13; the last tales of Clean were si $13. Kxporls,
from lai Jan. to22J D.cen ber Clover .S.1,3,191 ic
SUfiARS -With iko exception of an invoice of 290

bbds go ..¦ fair near er New-Orleans, lak'-a I'., in the
wharfat'| cents Smooth there has been nothing done
in Muscovado. Abou 2e0 boxes Brown Havana have been
sold u( 61 a 'i; .I« few at 7; * |. and 100 White Co. -

a 8), 4 uiani'i* SOO.bbds new crop New Oflews, land-
ing, : ul he offen d al auction this day, by L M. II, t nan
A ft...
TOBACCO.There hai been notkiug done in Foreign

or Domestie, by pub ic or private sal sin. - our last.
WHALEBONE.Our markel ha- '. n relieved of

37,000 Iba shipped fn-ni Ar.i hsoda. We naderstand the
stuck in the United Stairs ii now aboaf ,'0.Bud be.
W80L.A sale of "dl bales South American na- been

made on u rrus not in ids public
PORK.The Cincinnati Oazstte of tha 22d December

states that the business of Park-packing at that place i-

iniii; on very bri-kl» "that tin- slaughter-houses are in

their glory ;** thai the " slaugkterinj; i- on so lareo a -i ale

th .i De-rCreek ruus with blood, und the purple current

i- to be fjund in the water of the Ohio ll swing by it.elf n

mile au.1 more from the slaughterhouse!" About 4 I-

betd pa* day were broughtin duriuj the »e,-k previous,
and the prices were rather oa the ri.-e, $- i*> ami :;o

being paid for best qualities.
MIPORTATION

OF Fit BN<!II .-in Eng la Chemicals. Pi rfumen
hair ami tooth brashes; wood, ivory, horn und ilie

combs, of erer. dtiScripliOu| t|Mtnge and flesh bmsbes;
etothesahd shaving b u'hes; a large asaortmeni ol <,'a
lain'.- Ambrosial cream wholesale und retail; shaviBK. soap
of every description; almond piste and cream for the
bands wiga, tonpees, suspenders, odoriferous compi itad
of Persian sweet bags; pine lavender water, to thpow er,

pull- mhI hair powder; a laree assortmom of essences for
ibe handkerchief, sueh i« verbena, rr.se. mask, vanilla,
bergamot, lemon, boiiqaei de Caroline, bouqut-a de Roi
Patcboulp, aliuoad, ambrosia. See. Ate, Office No. 1 Bar¬
clay-street.

i; R AN I i.l \ N S COMPOSITION
For he hair. !¦. now used daily by tu'>re Iii in j'l 0S0 peo¬
ple, fjr preventing the I uir from turning prav euring
btldness, daatlriff, A e. ami an be obtained at No. It ur

clay street.
EAIJ CRANDJEAN

Carlieg Fluid, for washing the hair, is also to be had
abolesale ami r, tail, at the same offii a.

BANDOLINE BV IJRA «DJEAN,
A preparation for dossing and arraneing the hair. The
most harsh and stiff hair will by the us., of this, become
soft in glossy.
A l»rc beautiful and aniquo assortment ofsupsrior

HAIR BRUSHES,
M .inilaiiiire.l exelu-inl;, f..r Mr. <¦ t uro Ijean'a establish-
meat, aad with tho express view of being used with his
>. lehrst. e. i« position.
The only genuine DYE

Far the ininun hair prepared from Iheotigiiial formula ol
the llaroii Thenard by Ura«djean

. RO.MA.TtC COLOGNE WATER.
To obtain itie genui'ie article,inquiia for Graodji an'i E iu

de Cologoe. d'.',' 9i

llAtUMA'ri F litiM i U.Ti FATK if la PE»».

AT the late Fair of the American Institute, a Silver
Medal was swardad to Josiah llaydi a, li»r his supe¬

rior American Pens. Ii i- now conceded tba: HaydoH'i
Pens are equal to ihn best and belt r tb in mi -i of Lbose
iuip.iiP"l. TIik price i- mticb l. -s, nt. i tko trade find it
advantageous lodeal im ihr;«. Consumers also will find
tba quality equal to their expectations. "

ir sale to the
tradeby EDW J. EXO 5 Platt-st n!7

KT sl'Lt lA 1. AlTllIN i MLNT.
JOSKP!) G E I. t, <> T ^ ,

PEN MANDFAC1 I RKU TO THE QUEEN
CAUTION..The high ebaractar of those Pen. has in¬

duced the attempt, on the part ofseveral disrepntablc
maker-, to praetiee «frattd, no-, only upon Mr. Gillott, but

also upon the public. Au inferior articU bearing tkr .,,«-

-polled name, thus Oillot, omitting the final t. i- n-w» in
the aiarkct. ll can readily be detect -n by its unfinishi d

appearance, und thevery ununon sty le in »> hieb u i> put up.
Obitrrt. the ci Duine Pi n- are all marked in fa!!."Jo¬

seph Gillott's Patent,*' or, " Joseph Gillott, warranted f
sad that each gross boars u far stmils of His Signatare ikui

i lie ab ve c.a\ be nnJ, « holcsale, of
ivlfi Iv IIRiVRY JESSOP 71 Jt-br. «1 ror. ol

D" S10f0 RcwaKo.Wneraas, it hi' been published
bv the -Widow mine Bowery" 'bat I am nottteb other

ofher lata husband. F. A.Thayer, and that I do »oi possess
the original recipe for Tsyloi's Balaam of Livsrwi rt, % d
that I iever made and sold this mei icino ai my lata re i

dence, 375 Bowery, 'ibe above r.-a*.! will be paid to

any person who will prove her assertions true.
W. W.THaVI'U. ill Spi nc street,

formerly 111.', B >*er..

Agents and others sr-' supplied wita l>-. T ylor's BJ-
s.m ofLiverwort by the ,|< ? tu or sirgle bottle oa th most

favorable terms.
CatrrioM.Beware of the fjb.-icjti.ii> of the iatarested

and fraudulent. Duly mo-', shameful al atk- are made to

deeetve purcliastrs of this medicioe, and iq deprive the
rirhtfui propnotors ofth.'irjust claims- Buy aoaemadc
by thosewho a'e iryme to dft--ive you by false a-ser-

tinus But Italy the original a»J preseofproprietnr, s:

SHSpring formrrlj 373Bowery. <¦-'¦ tar

PATEN r t - it'ut AL Okt. laAsflPS-
CHEM1CAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..The suK

scriber would invite the atteutioa of the public to his
stock of " GREEN017GH'S PATENT LAMPS,"] which,
from their beacty and superior qualme5, are destined U

sitpcrscJc nil otners now iu u<c Tbc oil which is bur^-d
in them is a c:icin;cal preparation, very clean la its proper:
tie-, and given a very brilinat and e.~>yoXxal iurhl. Tne
Barum,- Flan! .- s portable light, f.ee from at 1^smoke,
smell, or grease, snd »dl neither soil nor stain. Common
Lamps cau be altered at a tridus cipen-c, to burn the

fluid. The sabfcfiber is kindly Penuitts-d to r-. to soum

of oui mix,; respects: le families, who arc now lie

r.rucle. J. O. SiOOKCK. .)'.
bela-ccn Gran t an.'. Bro-awe Sts.

N. B There i; uo dscffcr of explosion iu dine.- one of
these articles, _oMtf
Ui>t.t.^H i.Me PI.lTEItM'BlMSS

a FIRST K 4 t'E arti. loot' KelK-J ae.l i'utc-s S.^s.-an
/V alwa\sv foun^ at JAMES G. Mt.ii'Fl>T. Iii Pric."
street, uoar Woosler, si iho lowest caarkct pr:cj». Like.
wIsa t» ears* »uivsri«. irtlets .,1 4tnoiM..'i etrats a-7-} i'

I-To HATTEB-s.an assortmaat of Silk Plu^b
Bands and otln'r Triia.uing. on ban I sad for sals at

Ant: Tardi' prices, by
(12 Im* ISAAC J. TlUVEa.y.Müi.leaL-nf

fl^KAS..Fiae GunjiowJcr and Irn;w,a; Tea.-,
1 .-ti.'s:s cud lesu tot sale hy
o7 if GKINNELL. MINTL'RN At CO.75South-sl,

a.MftC. DEC E?t BE It 30. l§41.

HOLYDAY PRESENTS,
i3 Music ui n,j.j|.,tr t!ui»,-ni highly perfumed with
Rot«, Mu..k. Lsbia'j Favorites, ace *>c.ATWILL'ä
Me..-ij Establishment, 281 Broadway, near St. Paui'j .
The prnr-rn t/.r ev.-r thcnkrul to hi* norm rcu* customer*
for the hb.rrai patronage best .wed. ha*, at much exp.-r.ie,
iaaned a larea .¦. rtmeai of re* acd a-tmired Scnr*.
Duetts, Waltzes Marcnea, dec. tee. Tne titles of macy
r.r^ ctrtb lliabsd with bifbly finished Vicuettc.. atid all
e!er ntly printed <,n highly perfumed paper,of>u varied
coir-r-. of mnct d-dicate an I heaiiiimi tints. \..tnirg can
exo ho elegance of a hook of this Music and lor pre*
ents. ta the musical or fa.-hmnahle world, it cannot be ex¬
celled.
Poosa elegantly hoard in i -hort tint".
The price nftr.e ^rrfunie l as.', tinted Ma«ic i« the-ante

a* on while papt r. a- low s? can be obtained at anv of the
arnall -hep* ahoct town. d1- 3w

l'MIllüTMASAIIBa KW\ iR'S
tft^£PRESENTS-Bouquets for the Ladie-
^ut&D There 'a.now a splendid tlooci of Cam-Ilia* at

Nu... ¦.a- acd si Harlem. Ki uquets made u,i in tNe
n. Ml : uttefbl r: i- r an I it m .:."Hte prices A supply
of fr ii .r:, a 3 -. t- ja h received f oa. London. Kir.li-.
Ci l- Seed*, Caga Gold Fish, Plants sad Butb«. Glasses
of nea i heiu tterus. Flower Pots and Vases,
veryornamental; for «iodows mi I flower gardens, Foun¬
tains for conservatories and r.irden., formice the noil
beautiful desiens in hydraulics.
Orders thankfnlly received and p*ompt'v attended to

by the proprietors, NIBI.Q Jb DUNLAP. cUT.

PH KI7EO ÖVtTTKKS FÖK CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR'S.GEORGE HOWELL, or

er of II.. id -'-."mil the B.very. nlfer« for sah) Pickled
Oysters of the vorj bsst quality, ia .[uantuics to «uit pur

?era. Air it in 'treet and W .verier Place eau testify
i-, the superior i v. -ii.-nce ofCsorrc',Oyster*, .'iive hi.u

«11 early._;_ d251w*
VEW'.VKAU t ak tv, ac. !:»-. P.um < he
II I - t,i a li*.

New-Year Cake, IDd alb.
Soda Bit ntt and But er Cracker«, t'.l a lb.
Graham and Beaton Crackers, fid a lb.

Au.l a variety ofCake a., Crackers, all cheap at
PARR'S Cheap Cracker Bakery,

c*23 St' '. Holt-street, near Walker-street

JOtsii tfi Ä t ha VEIN's, I ill BOORS
j A. .Richand rare Book«, in the greatest variety

On',,i.; P.ilil;*. t'uii rr.nn Prtiyer« I. .udnn and tmerieaa
Annuals, Miniature Libraries, in morcceo case,; Select
P. ami. boi< e Books fir Children and V. nth. All vaina
bis Books in ma ket may '.ad of JOHN P. HAVEN,
Publi ii.-r. Bookseller and Stationer, Xo. 190 Broadway,
between Fulton aud Dey-streela
N Bi.Twelve N. a and Fine Books for Children, ju-i

published a. above. di'.» 3t

{INDIA rüukck i;.Is of every detcriptioa
such as Overcoats, Wading Pantaloons, Long Hunts.

Riding Iscggins. Horse Covers, Cloaks, Ponchos, Capes,
Caps Carriage Plainer.I Bool Lining ChMh, Life Pre¬
servers, Air b- .I- Pillows Cushion*, Macbiae banding, iu-

gcther with otmo t every article ia the hue, for *ile at

wholesale and retail, by S.O. SMITH 4 SOX.
> In- l.'.l Wsi.-ra.it fil. Catharine st*.

i sot ä IcFi:7c: u nst oks and ov Saic
i .sli. .!'. p ii« La itisai I G ints' Figure Rubber.

In U pairs i.a tir- and Gents' Plan Rubrxr.
I2i*i do Moleskin Over Shoe*.
loo do Ladies'SI.l Rubber do.
I»i do Gents' do do.

do do Cloth do. handsome.
SO do Lsdies's Ve velTep do.

125 ib. do Furre 1 Grecians.
7". Am ricau Mm ko t.>-ti Coats and Papes.

:!mi|.i,. |'r server! i-il LifeJaehels.
.*.') India Rubber Beds ami Pillow*.

20011 In- ludis Rubber Bottles.
Grinltb'ii Patent Cotton Floaters.
Machine Ban ing, all widths.

Toeether > ith a general assortment of India Rubber
Goods Forsalo t I2r> Maiden lane. HORACE H DAY,
d232a >a ,or to Roxbnry India Robber Co.

SSBIifr.T l.l.itl ttVUUtlft OVERSHOES
fir !.-. li an Go t: Imcn Pbe best, handsomest and

ch tpesl kind orOver«kom near invented. .Mud.* and
soldby S C. SMI TH k SON,

.17 I in fin CVatbam aud 151 Wai.-r-siM.

OW1K HKJti. S'rOKtf-Gontlemen washing tc

purchase food eheap Clothing, would do well m cali
at 13 A Chatham ttreat, »hure they an tind garments si

t'.e fall.n_' prie;*
Cloth Coats. $9 to $13; Cloth Jackets, $4 to |5 ; 6ati-

BOtt Pants .$1.7.7 to $3,75j Cloth Pants $:i to tt..r,i).
ill 3m JACOB COGSWELL.
V t. Ht I' 11.1. «;»Ob>M..ALFRELI SStiTiJ
. i ircbant Tailor, No. 130 Fnlton-at. would invite hit
friends and t'so public t:i -ill and examine Ins stock ol
now Fall l.'..n!* con-ctiiut oil !..'.' -. 1'ii.-.-lliieres inj Ve.:-
.urs int.'d to the fall trade. Gentlemen leaving their «r-

icr- may rely upon their being fulfilled in the most sati«-

fsLt.m mannr.r. Tina- moderate.Cash on delivery, sä tj

|)E.t( ;t tot« ti win M r coal ai
I LACKA WANNA PRICES..Real Peach Orchard,
Re Asti, 'ii-ee Nut Coal, doubly -creeu.-.l and delivn-ed
In any part of the city, fr'e id cart igeat_ .*7 50
Itnik-ii or Ec.'.....ta 50 l.tfhi?b.$S00
Screened Liverpool.Ilun
Apply at Yard, 50i Washineton »t. i ear Sprint. if-'.r< 'tin*

/ Mill.. COai« ..The vcrj best quality Peach
V Orchard Real Ash Coal for Ismily use wellrcreened
and'delivered ia an-, part >.f the city at itie yard corner .u

tir.'. it»i a in Christophi r -tre. is

Egg and broken.. *>- 00
Stove. 7 50

d23li. JAd FERGUSON.
hviBKIiVS O y BITTER-.«

. )< l\t .i care from the best dairies of Dela
wai county, bv a person who has bad twenty eight yean
experience in tbo busir *. and intended expressly for
family a e For tale it No ">7 Cedar st. 2d tloor in any
qiuiilily* tn su.l pur ha-er- Stoppers, (irocers, K.-epe s

¦if Hotels, Victualling h uses and private families arepar-
ticulariy requested tn call and si a for themselves. They
can rely en bc'ng supplied with an article th t will giva
ibem pen', ct iatialaction,on a- rood terms at can be had
in iho city. AARON GREGORY,

dti Irr WII.I.AIIH IDE.

DY1NN AN D PRTNT[NG ESTABLISHM E.NT,
Office No. Ill William, corker or Johk-st.

\LL KIN'HS OF SILKS, COTTON AND Wool.EN
GOODS DYED, restored and dressed, including la-

lie.'nn.t rentlemeu's garments, aacb as Dresses, Coats
Sbawb, Crapes, Valvata, Ribbons, Morinoes, Hosiery

im r i, Carpet .Rags.Piann and Table Covers, Wia-
Shade.. .1-.- A c _n-fi ^ro'

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
fAMES G. ÖÖFFE1 T. 121 Priacc-soeet, near VVoc.«ret

«-* wou: paitiL'aiarly '?li iat:.-i.-.:oD of Hardware Dcai
or* .-.ni Macufaetnrora io h.j luperiqr article ofGerman Sil¬
ver, which iflorsforaale ¦ aulesaic and retail, of sli thick-
i.----« .. .-..-- ...:> i\ ...i .s> any. eiiaer Foreign or Do¬
me.r..r ei.lnc ar.l s..fti.e.« «JO-ir

rp IV«| MII,VEK TIEDAfsS AND 7 fji.
i rLOMAS have been awarded to John Lindmark, 83

Chatham-street, for the best Colnrce and Pcifumery. Fur
9 y< .,r- ii- b is sen sngage 1 in the manufacture nf Per
fnmery in th:. cry, ami u.itil the present tune be ha* not

presented himself before the pubic in the advertising
r. Inmns fany i'srpcr. hut a sustiitcd by the dcci-iou
o:'em:iie.t ju ttte« of Perfamerv, ziven at tiie Fair- held
ia ii- City in Boston, ne laels authorized in saying tn

those who want aev Brüchs in 'n« liu». that at ».» 1'nata.ici
street they may find a »up r;..r qaality, at roo erate

pi lee K en the numaer i« .».». toniicrly entrance
toChilham Chapel. dlt 1>

rriJVG'sJ t'elebkatbd chairs
IV AH kind for ease and coasfbii.soch a? Rockwr,
Recmnbent, Revolving, A c The tir-t premium at the
two last Fair- lias been a-url.'i Kinit's t'hstrs. They
are warranted to he far luperior In any in ;h«. city or

elsewhere. M. W. KIN'f;. Patentee,
.OS ii" i~l Orr-.ita-ir. rsst«/*ewCraoJ sn.l Brnome ««s.

\0. 'JGt> 3H> »* BBV.Principal and only OrRce
1 ' of the Diane; Pill.Means of exteroiir,jtiaz disease

sad ; romoting health.All ih^te who are obliged to deny
tbeiesetves the sco>i ia:r.2i ofthe -:ea-on. by reason of m-

ilitestion a^.i dyapepeia, n.'.isoner of all our tearves cl

rrj.ia:ui can be relieved from tbat fuliness cr oprres
sios whira a hesity meal nsaally occa.iors by takice a

a cour.!e of the DINNER PILLS ?oor. after ritintr. they
|hte with the ood t.ksn into the «tsraach, iad pro¬

mote . -hol Sims digetti m, an>l le-ioie the -totnach and

boweb :o a teilttiy and natural acttoo. The Dinner Pid

i- a'-o an excellent common family medicise, and may be

taker, i* ai occt«tonil do e of phys c. ih-y w i!l «peedily
r,-;nn am i .disposition, arising from excesj of any sine!,

ar the natural caases oiC-which oar system ii liable. For
. sie at the cflce of the Duiker Pill. No. CG6 Bowery.
Pi j" ceatt per b v. Drrectiow accompany c-eh hex.

Cepyrigat i cared; HOLDBIDGE A: CO.

d2S !«" PropirsatOfi of ihe Dicn:r P.il. Bowery

BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO ROBES
Several b icdrsd BaaTiio R ihes. re.:ently purchased

at the N. A. F«r C k's auction sale for sale very cieap by
tiie bale or siasle skia. Also, a T*rieiy of Sleirh Robes
ttandjumely trimnWd, at the Hat, Ca-i sni Far Store of

,111 im- S. TI'Tn.K. 1*1 i.hatham tquir*.

^t.KtS-il? B£5.J.«I.li.ughaud polished Sleigh
O Bells, a---ort».i fro t o-j t0 No. 10. Also, faacy and
common siraps, for sale by

aJO u WM. H. WIGHT, lt« Jobn-itreet

CE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.
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_[INSURANCE.
TUE HOWABD nsi RAM E « O.-

Capital S3OU.00I See No. it Aaii.t. .'ni-f-m-
panv continues to mike in-urar.ee icaic; lov> or daiBafe

by tire, and inland navirstion.
DIRECTORS

Reaseetaer llsvecn. W ilium Couch,
Njjin Taylor, Ft L. VVool'ey,
Cornelias W Lawrence, Micaii Baldwin,
J. Pru i:p- Phoenix, Nathaniel Wee I.
John Morrison. Fanainc C 1 ucker,
Joseph B. Vernum, Keigs D. Benjamin,
David. Lee, John Rankin,
C&lch O. Halsted. John u. Wolfe.
Wii.is.n W. rod I. Ferdinand Saydam,

Heury Q.Thompson.
K. HAVENS, President.

!.-»ts Pnit-t :r<. Secr"tirr. dS
Daur.UKK's AlK-n<;ill' -.TOVKS.
1 PRICES KKi't CED.The public thovld inow tbat
this S.ese exceeds act thi-r ever en up for w,;rtnit:c.
noth in point of comfort tnd economy, IT i-ropert)
numaged it needs to be rcpUmsheii but once in 2lhiur«.
and then but ttirce nr l','Ur stick« are sufficient. Ov, r 3000
efthe<e Stoves have been told in Boaton this sr.>n: thi-
being tho third season MUtc there iair<alu.-ej. T.tey are

reeoicntecdod by th- mott eminent physicians there anc1
in this city. The subscriber wishing to relinquish ihr
Cookii tr Stove n ines.- oir\rs tin- remainder of hi- stock
of c*o .king Steves nt cost He has oa consignment a few
superior three colnmn cos! Stove--. Al>o. Cylinder* oi

various sizes. Also, slaatel lirar,-., all of which will be
soldlow. J. HILL. '.IT-' War ., -r ,tl5 lm-

«.<»... o\ paToNTai rii»>
IANO FORTES i in isers

fj I ficubie generally are invited to call aod ex
a-in tbe Sue assortment of Pi.no* u.i> open it MIL
I.F.TS Music Saloon. No. 399 Broadway, irom the ceie
brated aiaaufictory of Lsuinel Gilbert I! iton.
The manufacturer has recently patented an improve

meal in the action of these in*trnmeau>, « hich tei «re-

quickness of toacb, and power anu beauty of lone irii!>
surpi ising.
The improvement r. commend* itself partieal irly to the

sttsntioo of Sourhero and Western traders, as tin- rim.
plicity ofconstruction make* it le.s liable to £et nut of i r

der. and thus overcomes the objection which has loog
becii felt to h action no » in use.
The increasing demand for the instruments, although

the improvement hu< been but very recently introduced,
i- trie most convincing evidence of ihn pubtic e imati ...

rity. For ra e at MILLET'S Music Saloo.,
Iway. d29 3m F. II I Lit, Agent.
piano FOR r !..»>. S i

...nil new rosewood ami niabogsuy Pi for
Fortes, ofsuperior quality, are ofleredele-

.ale at the mannfacl ry. Nu. II Wesl Fourtaeoth-streel,
between tbe .'in snd bill avenues. A coil - ol Uncut el

Piano Forfs lor hire. SecouJ baud Piano Fortes bought
or taken iu exrbsnce. .il l lm

No. attili Bowrry.-A|. ¦«..- e.xi runnatiug
Disease and promoting Health.-Till'. DINNER PILL

Dyspepria a derangement of the digestive functions,
occasioning aa interruption io the organs concerned in
the pr u're.a of ,1v :ti..|'. ludigt «:n;n is rert.'inly the

most fir qii-'nt < VI diseii.e-, it e met wuh in every

country, in every elasi of km iety, in every season of the

year. Devoid of the dangers which tuend other diseases,
it is nevertheless di»tre-sing to the path nt, poisoning all

the inurrv* nf ecjoyau'ut und leading oi many instances
to the miseries ol onlirmed melancholy; Ths Vegetable
DINNER PILL, sold nt S3s! Bowery, is particularly in-
leaded lo eradicate all morbid accumulation* of i!;e .to¬

nisch. To accomplish ilo- end, one or two of these Pill*
should betaken loon after dinner. They assimilate with
the food taken into the ItOUl leb, -Iren ;lhl u th»- dige*tii e

organ-, and restore thestotnaeh and ho»i.|. to their uati;

ral und healthy itate, removing the causa of headache,
oppression, a .-, usually fell by the dyspeptic after can, g.

The DINNER PILL maybe taken at any titae, either da)
or sight, but the lima most suitable is soon after dioacr
or tea.

If ihe stomach and bowel* are much out of order and
confined, the invalid should commence wuh taking three

or four at bedtime, which is sufficient, in all ordiaary eases,
to unload the bawels of its « ppresaivn sei iimulatioas
after which make daily use of Hie DINNER PILL, and
let them be lekru soon nl'-er dining. They nrfl aei as a

gentle assistant to nature iu bar ¦ dort.. The Dinner Pill
is for sale only at No, 960 Bowery, by ihe Proprietor*
HOLDIt IDOL A: CO Copyright secured. iliiS
i>Jlli> KB 1*1.AT K- WAL tTlOMÄIN, No. I.'
O William street, continue- tomaunlaeiure Silver Ware
ui the test description, and of ihe latest patterns, Amoi ;..

a variety of articles ha would eaumerate the following a-

worthy of attention
Presentation Va---, r:eh\ eha-cd mid appropriately

designed: do Pitcher-; round ami oblong Waiters, with
ru b chased and crape vine pattern edges; To* and Ct flee
-Services, richly chased, plain and aaticue patterns, caka
and fruit Baskets, in ihe ainsi modern laite ami el gantly
finished; Dessert Frail Kunos and Forks, tilve blades;
Children'* Mugl, chased aai plain palter;.-. Corks and

Spoons, king threaded, and plain threads I patten >.

The whole of these srtielea are manufactured on the
premise., of sterling silve', and it.. care or expense i-

.pared in the beauty of the workmanship.
N. B. O.d. r. by letter punc'ually attended In. iHfl ill

Tooth Aeha.detested name.
Mn t ju-tl, damned to everlasting fame!

li'HV ui ...u saner a th I'.. th d be, > hen yon
» » e ,n have it curo.l for 35 CIS! tvarrauied never to

ache again.
Sufferer* are invited to call and test the merits r.f my

Nerve Pa-te, a certain and safe remedy. Price.'J shil¬
ling*. Decayed Teeth filled ia th* tie.i manner for $! to
3. tiiher operations accordingly. Dr. Pearson, Sur-
get u D- sriat 113 Canal street dri lm*

J 'O.TII'OHl I iorv BULIaEBSt, ol the besi
V. matenal* and quality, and of all sizes, cast at the Of¬
fice of the New World,30 Ann-st. lu.purn of Mr. J. W
RIRU ARnfl in lha Peeais Reasm rtsatMSMtnl > s»91 .'

Wl'l. %K IlOL'Mf: HOI AMSttS-Prime tpia-
ij lity Sajar House Mols.n hbds, tiercel and l.ul
for sale at OCKERSHAOiEN'J Sugar Refinery, No.9
Rose si. d23 lm"

* tUEAPl <-HE.a CUEAP! atJAMLSO>
A ' it JERVlStJ Cheap Engravii g a.:.; Printing
A visiting Card Plate eagraveirl and fifty Cards for osly
$1 50. All oilier Engraving at one naif the u.oial price
I'leaae call and cr.tmo.a .peeiiuoo*. No Coartland SU
WSW Cr-.-n-ieS :¦> In,

j/in 11 Baske r». < i : a i. xt* a« .

a .v.- for the Holvdays..A splendid assortment of aew
and rich goods is ottered *l low p-ice., bv

MERRITrS a PA Bowery,
JjfJ av ami 335 Graad-»*«

LI, teils FUtiii s«l At* f.\ I'hU. HMI

re^ms AIMES'S Kill-it Cap. for s le b)
27 if PKKSSK SC HP.OOK.-*. HI l.ihe-lv tr.

EEC!! ES IPPLilKil ay Mr. .-.iraH K
i HARPER liTasej -t. who ha* many tear-' exps
iic- in ti.e baiiaeaa i'-l "

T I 1 l.1'!1 I! _A ti-Extortion sad Improvenienl
I l'i Ii i Iis-. .It Per

avoiding the extravagant .-largr. ,;f Dentist*, wfll Bad it

advaa'aaeous ta cab mi V. stlKit Wi < Ii »urseou Den
t,.f. iej fuambcrs st. we.t of Broadway
N H .Curiou« and schise teeth mlal iblr curtd with¬

out pain, and reuderedusef.il for many yea'.. locorraq i

lUle m neral teeth iu-eited on VariOOl systems, l" "in *l to

$&, FiHintr aud eieaiiog ia proporuou. Wholesettsoo
the atmo-plieric pre-»urc principle_<K1 Is'

UK. ILLEN'r] B Afa *» Aid HOREHOUND
LIVERWORT A- PLEURISY ROOT; for Coughs,

Colds, Consumption ai d UverCoaplaiate.Con>nmptioa
is a disease ofien -ecrelly lurking in the «torn tor y ars

before taere is the lei«r cemplamt of the Laags. And in

this st ge it em be ure I a, rtfeciu illy, and as certainly
i- aiiv ,.ieer ,li-c ise. Lot utt per-'.ns de'ay ihe i;»o .(
inedie.ac until Iii ir lungs are teasibly effected buiiudae
-e-json resort to Dr. Allen's Itslso.-a of Liserwort.this
medicine has pros'de- en ihe C toqaeror of Pbyaician* "

for » hieb alt mank.ud will have .bu.-d ..--.r eau e t-, ble>.

tan hand < fProvidence More thin 100 physician* iu this
c.tv now u?e tit * n:?c: .¦ u.-fi'irprs tiee.

LIVER COMPLAINT CURED..Dr Allcii-D arSir
I . iv u-*J you- Balsam of Horeborrnd, Liverw, rt anii

fUa:\sy Root .r. my praetic« for' so.t.o rnoatr- past, am'
fiom ,be -oud :fel elTeel it Im ha'*. I am ful y rail-tic 1
that it pos-e-ses very «unerior rirtues in the .-arc of
Liver Ceoptamt acd Cowamatioa. ldoarongij recota

men J it io the pi-blie. iud to the Faca.ty. Respectfully,
J. D. RiCRSJiDSOir. M. b.

II -in. Kr.ZW I. 1811
WHOOPING i OiVGII-This d iea-i i« prev.il'ng ve'y

exteosivery,and is sweeping <a" miny Intl.- one*, who

very few days illassa. Parents th laid r- metn''.»- thai D

All n't P, U-im of Ltver»ort's the oaly infjlbbla remedy,
a.iu .aiä >ive-l tüöas->nds of lives durine sevea veirs.

Sold by W ».. Tyler, whole al-: agent. Si Hj'cI°u ',
E M-On on, 127 Bowory, corner of Or nd ><- Dr. Bart.

c-rner of Broadway and Chsrnbers-treet: J w: h"7'
Miloor's Drue store, corner of Broadway "d ¦f.*^-
and H F.veretl. DfIT ttreewnich-st._. _

'

DITCHER, BEVNOED** A f.fl.
Attorneys, Soliciters an« ^tm*.^

Office No. =1,82, ) ngc%T.Y«rk.> j ^ oiV>6L4l

"^Wtil^u"150') UB.PUX1T.

--.-yr'niTii-'r.¦-.

W a NTS.

B

rt/rA>TJED-.ai ., fjcj .....i..'.»im
't .L; ;;.is - .- ; . .\- ..t.-i«ut
':oc:t".i- **, Ia.u.t>.r maids «Lil ijou-cmsi."*. Ap-
i-h_kljCl\Rroi -way. jay Im
\ii A> T fca> ..-hu.« k) >....- .. ... ,lt0 cllv
» * rtftmce tor year.; »Wo rmt'l i. .\. i.,r .ü-ce« anj

. :n.a t-.s Ac Apply at tT>. Cr.» twav.
>o ch^t daring winter. d*lS>]a"
«. .' A.Vl'BD-\ .~;.mk1 i..cra>. a!x.M lb yeaTa
» t ofav. t» tetra the b"ooit-hinder besut+s* Hj«
who CM he-rd wuh h.s parents will be pre.erred Apply
a: 13 \un street, slh if

LO«* I ..v certificate ofTWE.N i\ s-H >«i s of ih«
Janiiics and Brook!;, a Railroad Stock in fatror of

Jno. L. Nerton, dr. Application will bo made io iho Coot'
eisv. at their otfice. cu ihr 15th ni* Januaiy Beat, for a sew
certificate.

_

dlri 4«*

I.-*\t Ii l.l.k.U HOAI.U tau HUMUM
a-i etui be had by Ladiesand Gentlemen, ia a rtcli-htibl
hoase,s stone's throw from lL-uad .v. Apply at 119
Mercer-street, near the corner of Prince. _n30 tf

|>U.t KD 1
1* aadcheapeooorb. Snr

I l«AKO-l K.r or s ., .. t- .n b.> ob.
I) tamed with Board,by applying at TT Murrai itreeL
Ref re.aces exchncprd dtÖlw

BOAKt. t at. BEULTEl»..The »übtenber,
havuir liitrd no the l>rc>- a :.:c imrotations h.iu.e. at

the corner of H"ar.t and bUia-streets only oae block
fror; Broadway, where ueuiL neu can S*»o ctod board
and pleasant room* at ii 50 per we.-k. A gentlemen
and their wives on reasonable tent*, by applying it No.
'.' Hoar-ir t street, eutrsiie- in !. i» d23 In

OAKDlNtfi.A « i or two
smclr itrciicincn can b- accommodated with coed

board at No. \< Fulton street. Also, . a o or litres person s
a:- be accnniaivlstrsi with dinner. "129 tt"
IJtt.lKDAND KOOrtlM
I) vate family* b; ,.-p:swe it i. t- li.M..r-.i i.-'.-ti

/-r^t I'O t. fr. I .2 fine lolls to let dump in torn 13d
j'."'S w .'.'r treat. Inq lire ofthe i

-1 tf

A** lIAStf; AI."V -i . vi.i. >e Lots i iv
j'jSjj'.ir -ale.-J fronting on t but in and J n \\ ¦. n ;ton
Ai.i.iie.-, BriMialya: section S6,uixt bot one to ths Bed¬
ford Road, commanding a perfect vii Brook .a ittd
this City.one -ji the mo t de-ir .bl- building «p t- en iba
I land, wilt he sold at auction Lit F .. ru ry, unless pre¬
viously sold at private sale. Address note to "491 Park
Post Pirko."_!.M ;f

MM AN l'£ it toexchang tor a lirst-ratu I --i

or for vacant lots ia this city, lour Ilona - and Lots
in lee. locnted iu llns citv The tiinhtn re I n k, md
built in the best maaaer, and stl nowmidwtli lei. Tao
above property will be exchanged foi a first-rate Fana,
» nit gooi bniltsinga en ihe >ame bo.1 to be within 15 or
.Jo mile- fiota this city, »r win be exchanged for good va-
e mt lots well located on the west -.de f the city. Thu
beve Houses sad Lots are all mi the wre-t tide mi l iu

ir ¦»> streets. A note aiidretsad in l> B. I'. Jt thi- IHce,
Dttiog place of interview, will receive ait lUtion diTii* *

in I.I T. ir.nn Parlor, Bun a Iron Crates
a'"H N'--' '¦»'.. Slantln and plaied furnituie with Bed

It.,.iin- .n n Rentoel Uodora Built h use with
Good It ar.l. Tao Single Gentlemen;ean he altoaceom
odated The family, very »iu.li and private. Apph tl

Forsyth Strei t. .n Im*

eMNh tlOCSlTIa J'is S.V. T -A room anu bed rrmm
awB sith losela, pantries, .v.-. taitable tor a smaui au.»r.
lltfl .me larsc room, extraordinarily weU lighted, »hiib-
ble for a work-shop. Inquire on the premise, of

s-2.' tf JOHN I.OlMvi:. in rear..!* II Ann «i.

>ja\ FOB SALE OB EXClIAlMCiE -A
natal Country Seat, lu miles from tho cit)', located iu
Q ..iu- County, I.. I. containing upwards of 50 acres o
first rate land. The buildings are one doable house, mo¬
dern finish, with grates, mart !e mantles, toldiog-doors,
Ac extra kin keu; al-o. 3 large baras, wagon bouse, -'.11

riage bouse, shop, granary, poultry bouse and yard, Ice
bouse, with all 11 in-r conveniences necessary fot '. 'sr^e
family. The fron .. of the beat kind and iu every Variety
apple-, cherries, ate. in abundant e
A large amount "if in.- mouey ia -y remais oa bond and

mortgage; or Brooklyn or New-York ein proaört] would
bo taken io oxchange. Address L. M.S. at tiisotBea

-vi tf_
MalBjUAItXat! BAKn.ll'J't! For

>ale or ichauge, 40 tract, of handsome Lai I cm
'taiaing 125 acres each, .ml of a -up. ior quality,

..v itered with fine streams, and covered with fins limber,
tuch as while "ok, hickory, bench) walnut, maple and
sycamore. The soil is adapted to wheat, rye corn, oata,
cotton, tobacco, «wert and lri.«h potatoes. The above
land, will be sold at reduced prices, and oil ternu to

.sit, or they will he exi banged for almost any kiud o

.,/' For maps, diagrama and partieulars, apply
to SMITH A: VMIITMtilli:, If. John si. upaiairs. ill it

BOOK-K KEPING.
Mreet, continue -pen from '.. A. M. in 9 IV M. 11 or

.1. r 1i1.it .uereaniita :.ii ! nlhera may avail iheinselvrs oi 1

Ci ni e f instruction lb it is truly practical one llml un.-

bi uces a complete leutine ni mercautile trantaciioai tad
mercantilecalculatious; and one in winch tec -tu.'am ac

tually keep, a let of henks in a counting house. Tothoso
who are unacquainted wuh ih t advertiser's repuiatioa,
he de.ire. to .ay, iii,1 his princip*l.work on book keep
iog Ii-- pasted into ten editions; that 11 receives lie- pre
faience in the New-York Public Schools and othi r luree
instirutitfns; and that he. himself, ha. the honor fliem»;
re-appointed leal her of book keepii g for the " Mer< iniile
Library Assoeiation" of tin. coy. frntpeetuses, with
terms may tic had at the counting rooms a. above.

dl.1 Im'
NOi% ij. tii.q .tsa::» tu;: nai.E

AT 1H.1 BROADWAY,

JONES'S BOOK-KEEPING,
IN «inen a knowledge f the principles of Double En¬

try i- rendered far more easy of attainment. Tho
work is already adopted in some of the latgest acadeaaia
instituiiont in this country, and is the first American thi-
pruVi im nt on the sul j ict winch has been adopted 111 r.mg-
lan«t,whero it is now extensively in reduced. Teirher»
md student, an- respectfully in sited to examine the work.

.Vir. Jonet ha. done much foi the advan 'eateal ol tbis
branch of known-due.- II. Schaper. »1, X i'lime, Ward tV.
Kings S. II Pierson, with \. T ippan >v Co. H.S.Whii-
icmore, w.tti Cutter, Bulkley Me, mi A Co.

Inatruetion ia given by ike author us usual both day aud
evening. Strangers intending to study this brauch are
referred « Uli em li lencc 10 merchant, generally us to Mr.
J.*a success in teaching or on application ai the rooms

ihey will be r 1. rr. ii to Bowk-k.-epi rs * ho have been qaal
ified under his instruction. dl? 2w

fuench millinery,
iG.'f Bretndwrsy tml I JG 2 Bower*,

"tins. PVBlsOtVfsi, (Successor to A. J. Fugel,
»1 formerly A. A Mutt,) rcapectfally inform* bar

friends a:;d the puhln g< 1 orally, that she will open on the
25th iii.t. a large assortment ol Caps. Head Dresses, Tur
ISOS, lad where the public will receive lue most ialhttac-
mry attent.on.
Mr. N. F. avails h-rself «f ih ¦ opportunity of thanking

the public for the v ry ext n-ive patronage she iiat re-

ccived -11 ce tier commencing in l-i I, aud heirs to aaaure
¦ti n. of tier renewed exertiou-. to merit their support.
dl7 Ijajj_
^IPEltlOll I.A.II I* Olt.. The si ccm"
0 plaint of the '| i»lity of Lamp Oil for family use, has
indue, d the -u.rib.-r Ul open and oti'.-r it the Vlechaiiical
Lamp Depot of Mr. Diacoa :~it Broadway for ths sale of
an article ol n-fi ted Sps r:n Oil, prepared by au improved
proses*, and in.der bit personal laperioiesdeace, wb ch
tor purity and bnlltaucy of h?ht willbefoua J 10 oseetths
wishes en I merit the pat'euige of eVerv person asm/ it.
s -inmay he se n of various qualitiet and pne». at the
ih.-e where orders will be promptly executed, eilh-r for

ramify a.r th- Ira le, on the most resaonable terms.

Orders for Brooklyn will bs rec ived «1 the Redaery, 38
i;hip»l or 188 Bridge »t. EDWsRD DOVLE.

:i Agent for the Dami Oil RnSnary.
|OllN W \>5» U, Sweep Smelter and B*

'* liner in general, No. IT John-street, New-York.
Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith's Polishing!,

Pursicinga, Leaiells, Parting Bars, Loarte Silver Bir-,
t.ice. liiltau i.laieJ Me'als. Bookiiiudor'. Ksrs. Slc. ace

.IP Iv

UraiTB flO.KEV. '. r article of White
llon-y. fra 1 OswegO county, in boxes of 15 or 2(J

pounds for safe by CASSNER «TcjYOONG,
dvrilJI I li Chatham sr.

>c. 112 BOWJKKV idedlytbabe
esublishmeot in .New-York to get hargun.« in tho
Boot and Shoe line; you have only to call to ho
convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misse*. Boys' and

"hielre-s' ü :. Shse- an C.a rs. in all their variety, of
»y otc manufacture and warranted firrt r-tc, at prices
to .nt the times. Likewise a large assortmeul of good
-.juutrv work, which will be .old very cheap.
jy26m WILLIAM AGATE, 114 Unwery.

1 OME A1VD ssEK AT

SCRIBNER^ CO.'a GREAT
CATHaRINE BOirr AND

shoe market, :> catna-

rin.i street, you ean find Boots

and Shoes

uppi) half iha nation.
The ea e 1 .n : b «t in all creation.

rhi« atrck eomprSes he nsost splendid assortment of
j. nnd at prices that cannot ho

,. C U'Water IVo.f bOOt. |3 50 CU.
i Dr.-.. ), fr.ii- splendid Gaiters for

Tf ., it V; .- '.!i--'- O.iters, Men's D.acitg
.ala,,* Rubbers of a'l kind*. Boya' and youths' I'oou

'. aud a res r I n? supply «.!' Misse*' and
Chi dreo" eh -;. .1 best you ever saw at! 7J

|...... .- .. «.'" er. f M'.n O' dli" Im
1 l rl rtüHc-T^ipiTACriT:'

< aie ia three minutes.The ap-
of this remedy bts in every-

lastai ... proved etfectuil in alievia-
tingihi pi.u, and makm? * penui-
neut cu.-e. without the leitt injury to

th* other teeth. It* taste anJ sm..dl

e*8f>t71 ftw -both sarceable, snd it will also

I J* relieve the pain in ine gums ecca-

toLedhy cold cr infl immation. when t i' teeth are not

tectsved. A triallwil! establish ib« t**t- Sold by A. S.

-'«¦'Ii Co corner K oatway «nd Chambtrt st-'jratuto
tuildingt A B As D. Stadt, 70 Fullen st andI .. Eait

Broadway. d24-ln


